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MR. KIŽ«WON.

Mr.~ ~~ht tbgoi %lofr lt, t' îs,; tourteen yemis
ti11li uti2eilt fic iiit mi satistactiirily the. I)Osit.iI>U

o.f lieaql Stewar.l <>1 the lisduc abut tii
laeus tui iicupy a siiiiilar petin the Reftiriii
f lbof this cit.y. iHeileg' wV think tii mi

apj'nopriate (tiibluortiiiiity to prse tii Our
Pe:îders Mr. , Alie Crgo' portrait and a

Ibi ef sketch of hks lueé, the inaterial for whielh
bie -. aý, kind enough to tivt tti the Timues
inîterv'iew~er.

Mr. Kingdèri %vas borui in Eriîglai in thei

P-ar 185-3. At, the tige of sixtueti lie Iueft boute
ami, wvênt, tta the town of
Lowestow, on thze ('ast coast,

oCf Iilnd, w liebujiî
Ïl4' 1 ele _

ltuo'. Aiteca nine uîontlîs bu
slîi1ppd before the mîast ini

a large tüia clipper, piying
betwi'en Live'rp.ool and Hong

hung. Ina the six or stŽvtf
oyges whîehi luit iadt.

lîttwen those ports bie had a
couplie of vt.ry close cis
(lîle ini the Red lie b wzas

trklin-, over the >iile oif the
.Ahip ,ittinlg upin an.giiak,

wvhwn midmi'ly a larger vv-e
tlîan 11.,ial sý':tŽpt hit aïl
lusi planl, awtay. Thie cry
"man overbord .. Mitt Ill,

'11ti aftur a little *ieiay a te i wa-,
ho a n l d hie va.; taketn in, baving, 1wu' ini

the ivatur ltbont tiwen4v inuitvs. Hz- Ixit
-ûaci'gt tui the rit' oib n iii wlIeiLl llva

calluel îîy toet a whol tic sa tf sharkis si liai-

i ,f i* the ship. A- t ll u. t'il a jîittulî
dlark night. the ordur '" ail lîawis Ahortten :ail
wva., guit..r, unti buj with sîaeiiiatvs diilit t
thle top ù>f ,wit. Çf t1il lwsts t'' stctw tll-u sali.
livn' they fnnntlI that the~ wcathur ,ht.(.t, a
cllain b1U1 Lî-ý'keiT anWld .Ovw alitt wiliiy"
H, bltI jîîst stj 111 iflt 111101 tlit, V.&74r'inti

nast wlhun the wintI catig.lit the sail ati.1 thîuî'w
it ri,-lit over the, yard.( ait the saie timîe ýit tk.
in.. the utheî' uian fr'ojl blis hlii fle fel lit iii
AIj:ius siiotilders andi it was,. lby the iîuertst euaiit!.-
flat bie held on andi stiveti tiietu luth. Itf hu

lub a îst they WOUIl both biave talleil ilkto
the suea anid Woulid inuvor bave i 'ecîl foiund in the'
tlarkiuuss. Diuning tlmt.se trips lie wa-s abole ti'
Visit Caicutta, Singapore anad other etistu'rn port,
andi passeol throlighi the Cîu anial. 1Three.

yvar's of sea lifu wz)as enouglh for Iiitai andi lie
returieti tii Eiiglauud. Hure biis father coîitil-
iiienteol lIn<iim bis Ofle virtue, iainely

intdepeîîduîîice, as ble ha- 1
su;Ilîlbttti hiîý~ i1îce lit!

Iuad Net bit, frotnî liotîle. At
blis liter' Au~utuu u.
sllil for Canaîzila %ith, thb
intentionu of .iaraainý

wt- nust, sueii hui jlLrotlto
anti thun on a farma, "'here
for' S-?) aiii Silliaday mijeals

li bu W(rke uiiiiîg the t.wo
harilet uutntbs o~f the. iiiii-

meîr. Late (trl, thnrot,,Ii th*
Y. NI. C. A. bie got a po.-tîtmn

in theu oui U~per Canati
( 't dk,e. Th'leflovîo's.iu

muer' lie aai vt nft
a - triiiiîiý n d ti tis tinte fel ;il

vtia tVîal Sueinnwo
saLit lie 'wa the' Jw't gI*ecl

lhon hi: tia eu'r liat. \\ht'n lie iuil ittI
t'i,-htr un iîticii'i; in ( 'anaîla lie was -oîj;2reqlila

p'ositit'niiin t'vu- :Lt'aitI 1-ybi là rtl&' andi
.si'ttji' otii Eî.1n vi>iteti Ili, faïaîilv tho're
-ilIt le vt-, li ds<g't Nt'w zuaaiîîd.
Ti'.(t lt 'n. in licviL't frbga),,] Jatur
jýiiiil1- Li,. lîrtir in~ IN:Z a ii~î*4- 1

\Vliclt bie fo'ktitr a tiliu. 011te alzv whilt!
f'hi at rce it, fd*l îîljî *iiihua, ui. iii, bjs ilît

bian-d andi iug r~nuii uti-tîsbe i
la' qn Iii: i ck î'fcl ''ît~ u u a il
tili t1iti îiet i 'niuii, and.i ti uti tt- 'ra., Mh1 -

~.t 1 in nix.1iu. -rin a0i t haif a wijl],q'

L~L~
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bis stoinai, takzing moîne twelve iurs to do< it.

Ile ireaebetd a clearing Nvlire lie rcci "d ht-dp)
and liad] is. inJuries attended to LY a miedicai
stutient anîd the lite linger of bis riti
hamiî aniputAlted. Thîis laid Iiitut fur six
miotili4 anti then ho( returuicîl to t'aiiatia about
the yciîr 1878.

il cq ain g'ît al 1îc.ltion in the Old 0. ollege and
staved till the foltîwimg Jâme. .1ust timon the
Stewarlt*, Mr. Wood, left and Mr. Kingdomî
recvivvi] iie position andtibas lid it since that
tîmîmo. '« Alfie " leaves with the best wvishies of
ail tie* botys anti we- sineey wish Iimiim ia nost
suctessfimi future.

('ASUALLY EN COUNTERED.

As we laluorcul throughi the grcat drif ts of snow
whi iiiii,;t he encountered o)n the way south

fronti ouir tlarly beloveti College, and presscd our
freeziig hiamîti to our frozen cars, antd then again
lew~ ilsperatciy into our icy gloves thiat if pos-

sile the wvarint of our bmcath mnight preserve
our liaumds tili wve arrived at hmome, we hia( time
to tlink of nîany thigs.

But ird-, and fîrenost-at ieast, as fair as mii-
portance~ for t.he tîmne heing wva:s c'uncerned-caine
a great lu'nging tu get onm te hnok-ey teain ; brut
ithere Was that "craek' in goal, W:mtl tit "poinit;"
isit i. a 'tiaisy"? A., for the cover-point. hoe's
f roin Momrislîurg. No thiace there, andi we can't
play fnrwar.l. *"Qtiid fatci;îmnus ?

Scarceiy bail tis iighity <juttation passed
thiroughI our frozen lip.s whon.i an olil genitlemiani
overtook uis. anti <'vn a-s li caughit up witi uis
lie slackt-llel blis paré, andi s(ellit-il to ivisli tt> hzeep
us8 Ctumlnpala. Ile wasi tail anti thin, with shaggy
gyray hiair aii- a eligit stOop o? the shoultiers, so
t.hat if 'vo hiait l ni artist or a raititra-iondi
wec siVuld hav-- liat i hlm sit for Vie "Ancient

3!arnîcr. \ciapponciti t() turn wvcst ai'um(r
iotr. lIe turned witli us. \Vc walket alonn'

in silence lintil wvo 'vre oppoîsite t.he 'Bap1tist
('oog."Then lie began:
Yo're iate y#-ttin(y hjomue fruuîn hio.

"Jumt cttingî tlçbwin froîn w2 lc e r correct-
cd nîlgntntv. McMater lHa], 1 ups,

sait1 lie. wav*îmî, his lianti iii the direction tof the
Hll. -YtS" we ai Nswered tact miCRI IV. supposin g
that hit inleant tu inîîu're the maille of the billd-

ing, for it neýer enteredI our innocent head that
ai ter accomp~anying uis dowvn Avenue Roat ie
should ask if we carne froin McMeNa8ter Hall.
"I>reparing, for thie rninistry, I suppose," lie wvent
01i. Agrain wve aniswered '« Yes," thinking that
hie referred t" the chie? end which the Baptist
('ollege bas in viewv. O>ur coimipanion now grew
mmîorOý lou1uacious. «'I shoulti imnag-ine," hoe said,
"tiîat a large numuber o? your fellow-sttudeî,Ls are
ycarly p)rexl,,riing theinselves for the mission-
fid." Sutitenly the liit burst on uis, 'vo saw at
tnce that aIl our answers hiad been taken as re-
ferrin-îg to oursel?, so thiat our interrogrator now
thotight that we were preparing for Mie rninistry
andtiîat ouri feibowv studemîts, wvere preriariag to
lie iissionai' *. «" Wouldn't they be ' pets ',"
thoughit wc. But not to miake the old gentleman
feel uncoinfortable wve wvent on as thoughi we hiad
beeu wliat lie thiotught,andl answered, "«Yes, indeed,
a v'ery large iiiiiiier." "«Do you kn-tow," lie Sald,
11 think there is one point greatly neglected in
your studies." "\'blat is tbat ?""I think you
onghit ail to know soinething about inedicine.
How do you fec! itbout that yourie!f?" We sait!
timat we thouglit it wvoild bc a vem'y great advan-
tage partîcularly for those going to the miUssion-
ft-Ird. Ho thoen loti on to speak o? soine poinLs of
doctrine of whIici "'o kneî nothiug. But by
aýgreeing witlî wliatever hie said, lie W.1,1 quite
content to talk straighbt ahiead ani leave uis to
oui' iela;îcholy thoughits i'e the hockey team.

But this would not be a truc accotint if we did
nlot tell thiat wve wvure ainost floored before part-
intg 'y flic question "whio took Professor So-and-
S'' place after li-. death e' Nowv a., we wvere ig-
iiorant of the filet tlîat tbcî'e 1 ad ever been a Pro-
fessor So-and-So at the liall, thmis was dilicult
to answ'er and iîow we liii st we may not tell,
for it iiiigit destroy our rejaîtation and injure the
muteorais of the reader.

MORAL.

If you fiind suddenly tiîat you've beeni inno-
cently teling bowling "crIuî." zà't go on, but
hasten to explain.

"The~ singing o? the Lonelvville choir rcîninds
mue of anl ecpr-rence I liad the uthier night return-
ing lromitie Cluib." " Wiiat w&- iL?" "It took
ine about lial? oui hour tu strike the right key."
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Some, of our readers thinkingr that our
Ia-t issue Of the COLLEOE TîMmEs wma not
quite Up to its usual foi-in, wve wishi to inake a
feiv explanations. Iu t.hc flrst place noth-
ing of any importance liappenied, eitle in
the last few (lays of last terrn or in the
first week of this, andl as out- inatter liad
ail to be in by the end of the week
what could we do? Vie might have mîadle it a
littie later, perhaps, but that would have necessi-
tatcd crowding, our other tire issues toîo much.
Then, in the next place a., it was so soo» aiteî
the holidays, and as somne of the staff dlid iot
corne back for two or three days after school
begami, it was liard to get sufficieîît inatter. And
our printers inade two or thre bad iiiistakes,
omitt.ing, somne iatter that wivas mucant to go ;-i,
amîd inserting soine tlîat 'vas net;- timis wvas bc-
cause the,. hiad enugaged niew men, ail the obil
mon being, ouit on strike. XVe trust that tiiese,
explanations wvill satisfy such of our readers
wvho gruinbled at the last issue and Nwe will (Io
our bc.st hiereafter to prevent, tic recurrence of
any sucl inuistakes.

Vie cannot underàtand the reasoni or reasons,
for the ie wlîiclî ordains that ail boardtrs niust
reLurn to the college on Sunday niglit at 19.30.

z5ht eolltgt ro t*lltto* M7e fail to see whY this hour should xiot be
clîangied to 10, or eve»i 10.80O, for thet bo.ys cer-
tainly get no harnm by l)uing? allowed out tilt that
hoîîr on Satimday. As it is , it is impossible to
go to any (loNii-towiI clîureh on Suifday eveiiing
tinless 0110 doos îiot object to JCPaiig the chutrchl
before tlic conclusion of the service. I-lnue,
those who cannot get invitations for Saturday
niglit are absolîîtely prohfibitcd froni attending
any of the city churches. Until Siundayt-stre.t-
cars are run i the City of Toronto it wifl In.
imnpossib>le to get up froîn King street to tlic col-
lege bc.tweeîî a quarter to aif hialf-past nine, aif
consemeuntly to attend evening service in the
former locality. We are unable to iind aiîy ob-
jections to putting off the tiinie of return, tilt teîî,
%vhiclî woîîld just allow one to conic up frozu a
service i» the farthest part of the eity, and Nwc
are sure tihat this extension wvould ho greatly ap-
preciated by' a rnnjority of the boys and parents.
l'nfortuiiatclv. the poliey of the faculty seems
just iiow to tendl iîot towards the extension of
beave, but thic reverse.

Trhis College bias always liad a grood naine for
the iîiterest taken in anti the enthusiasîn showvn
for its- ,;ports and athleties by the great bulk of
its estu(leIts, anid it is this, andî tilns oiy, tlîat
lias eniablegl us to take so high a position axnong
the sohools of the province with regard to these
important branches. But it would sein that the
liresclît eeratiozi niuch prefer t> go an1 shont
and Mîowv lhors itt the (Jullegc matches to sub-
scrilýing the sinali suin of one dollar towards tlîr,
support of the Col lee institutions. The stewad(s
are a newly crecated bndly, whose functîrnj are
perhaps nît yet clearIy und(erstoodl, and tic
sys tein upon which the gaines are nov bcing
imanagcdt is akiso a riovclty, which f'acts, muay
Possîbly acc(>unt, in sonmie inewinre, for the dis-

gracfiîlliadequîItate responîse Lo the appeal for
fuinls ; but surely' it imust ho ecearly understood
by vecry)(J<y that money, and a gi (](ai of ît,
is îïuperatively niecess'ary for carrying on every-

thinr, venschool g-tines; and, mnorcover, tic
învestient is mot an unreinunvrative onel, for
it purchases 'nt.ire freeiloîn to ail the g'rouuids
and athiietî alipliarices of the College.
\Vill not the boys .w'ork themnselves up
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to their 01(1 enthusiasîn aud patriotisin,
andî' do their stiare towards iiiiakiiig, the
College faînous a4 it bas been iii the pa.st?
Funds mnust be forthcoîuing, and soon! Had it
not been for tie 1owv state of tic finances tho
price of tho 'lAt Home " tickets w~oîî1d not have
been raised; and, if a geilerous and groneral
response is not mîade, other ecoioinies wvill bc
Iiecessary, so it is iii evcryway to your advantage
to so respon(I.

We kuow of no large sclîool, eitiier iii Canada
or the Mother Country, wvhero the ineinbers of
upper forrns have su fé% special acivantages, or
enJoy so fow extra privileges, as the senior classes
of Upper Canada College. It is a curious and iii-
teresting fact that upon careful exantination into
this important subject, it will be fondf that the
boarders of the s&xth forin have itot one s'agle
stated privilege more than tiiose of the first, withi
the exception of the lise of the reception roorn,
and thoir exeiun,-tioii froin the laNv compelling the
use of the inuchi-detested invitation tickets,
wvli latter advantage is rather of a negative
cliaracter. And what rendors these circui-
stances l)tculiarly ag-gravatiog is, that such lias
itot ahl'ays becît the case. In the good old daýys of
yore, ail niot so very long ago either, the ainount
of leave wvas carefutll gzra«dedi for ecdi forrn, and it
wils granteid witix a far miore lavishi hand than it
now is. At the preý-eîxt tinie the' goings ont and
the coinings iii of the just-joinedl first forîin boy
arc watelwed over and coîîtrolh'd iii precisely the
saint, wav, and with exactly the saine regulations,
as are thie ntovenients of the senior, who will
within a year inatrienlate aud go ont into the
-world, or iinto a lîivu'rsity, -,hlerc tickets-of-
beave are unknown, and the students are looked
upon as intelligent lînîan beings. possessil)g ail
avvraye slîare of truthi andl honor. And what sort
of p)1L'alrLtioi1 is it for thie sudden freedoin froin
restraint whili wviIl tliere'by be catnferred upon
liijit, to nake linîi féel tliat lie is ixot y'et able to
look after Iiiiisoif, or to judgc for Iiîjuiself iii the
sîxxalIeit înitters*> lIow i-s suchtreatmnit caicti-
lated1 to) I)rc3.1 îîî11ilîess, self-resî>eet or îîîde-
poîî.Ionc .. or to gra ltiliyrfit a Voili n -in for the

too strict. It ii truc that a few persoits for their

own ends are endeavouring to give the sclîool a
reputation (nover deservcd) for laxity and Dneghi-
gence, but tliat je no reason for flyiug to the
opposite extreine. Vie do not want extraor-
dinary concessions, but privileges proportionate
to our seniority and duties (for the College lias
nover lost siglit of the fact that the (hities of its
scholars to tho institution increase with their
rising p)osition therein), and we think that three
days' leave a tveek for the sixtli, and a propor-
tional amouint for the other forms wvould not be
in any -,ay too mnucli, nor would, bc likcly to be
abused ; noeitiier would it be more than.it ie cue-
toinary to grant boys of the senior ycar in other
sclîools of the size and social status of the
Colbege.

EXCH-ANGE NOTES.

Most of our exehanges have corne to band
again. The Ottava (Jwl lias not turined up.
The Redl oenl Blioe is interesting as ever and
expresses itself openly oit the injustice donc to
its University by the Football Convention at
New York. The ffl-inity ler'icî< bas corne with
its interestinc collece îiews and editorials.
Vaî'eity ap ,ears regularly and is always welconie.
l'le Médical ildi.ser w~ill keep off ail sickness
for sonie tinie to corne. St. Joltns (Jollege Maga-
:zne is w~elt supplied with good anid instructive
editorials, while iii Plrint>"$s W'n we regularly
find practical andi usoful hints iii advertising
coibincd witlt intercsting reading inattor.

,,TICKETS Si"

T*ie -«At Honme" we're up on,
Whîat will befali tre ?
They'Il ail waxtt a coupon,
AI] ny fiiends the whole thiroing;r
They're ail conîing along.
It's enough to appail me.
'lTe "At Home"' wvcrc Up Oit,

Wliat will befail me ?
THE CHOIR.

Great Cacsar! that choir!
How tlîey lîowl and they grown!
Thcir souinds don't insptire,
Titcy just raise îny great ire
Thie bass two, notes htighier;
The sopranos aloiie
Makes a very sweet? tone;
JJow tltey howl and they groan'
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sports.

HOCKEY.

On Satuirday, tic 28th of January, our
boys playcd tlîcir second hockey inatch on
the Victoria llink and again came out
victorious, defeating the second Victoria teain by

g oals to 3. The gaine was close and exciting
througliout. 0C&pt. MeLennani won the toss and
decicled to defeîd, the western goal. WValdie got
the puck frorn the dravw and passed to Badlenach.
who, after coiniîîg within fifteen yairds of the
opponents' goal, passed it to iNcLentiat, who
passed to W~aldie anci the latter scored by an
excellent shot. This gaie wvas thc result of a
splendid bit of coînbinatioiî. The ncxt graine
wvas also siiot by Waldie after a very nieat piece
of teain play. Fromn this out thc Victorias braccd
up e.uid played a inuchi harder ani faster game.
Patterson especially played a vcry liard and
rougli gaîine. The Vic's wvon Uic next, gaine by a
fine picce of play, assisted cluiefly by Cosby, whio
playe1 a splendid gaine throughout. Tlîey also
wvon the next two gaines despite Uie splendid
wvork of Rayside and Fîtzgibbon,aîîd the brilliant
gçoal-keepingc of McMaster, wvho did his part
exceptionally well. The second hiaif the College
hiad a littie of the advantag(, and clîiefly tlîrough
the efforts of NIcLennan succecded iii scoring.
The score stood 3 to 3 withiîî five ixiutes of
tiîne, when Badenach, assisted by McLeiînan and
Waldie, suceceedcd in scoring just, haif a ininute
before the wvhistle blew. Tlîus tlîe gaine ended
with a score of 4-3 in favor of College.

Imimedîately after the :natch the liockeyists
were invited in teo have dintier at the Victoria
Club by Mr. Martland. A îniost enjoyable tiine
was spent and a very su înptîîous repast wvas
partaken of. The following sat down to dinner:
Mr. 1fartland, Capt. Mclennan, Capt. Morrison,
L Cosby, F. Waldie, E. Badenach, D. J. Rayside,
R. G. Fitzgibbons, T. '\eNlaster, J. L. Couinseli,
A. R. Robertson and H. Kelso.

On Saturday last the Collego teain met and
defeatcd the Victoria Colts in the seni-final
match by a score of il to 4. The following
teains lined Up onl the Victoria ice at 5 o'clock :

LJ. (1. C.VCOlA

ayside D........Point .......... Lkvyd H.
Fît.zgibhons R.Covcer Point.. Bru iineîl H.
Kelso i.. WVinîuîs B
Badeniacli S Tedi R.
Waldie F. a ..... Walker C.
,Macle.nnan*F capt)Mino W. cap.

Waldie faced off and ini the draw rectired the
puck and pa.ssed to Badenach, wvho carried the
I)uck down the ice ani Waldie scored. The
Vies. secured the next gaine by a splendid, rush
and a guod shiot by Temple. Macleùimnn thon
rushed the puck down to the Victoria's goal and
by a clever shot scored. Then Moitnson and
Temple, hy a neat conibination, scored for the
Victorias. Our boys got the îîext gaine by a
splendid bit of teamn play hy Kelso, Badenach
and Waldie. Fruîn this out the college boys
had the best of the gaine, Badenachi and
Maecennan agyain scoringy before the whistle
blew. At the end of the first hialte the score
stood 5-.' in favor of College.

In the next haîf the Vics. went to pieces
playingr otily on the defensive. Once or twice
thîey braccd Up) and inade an attempt at scoringr
but vere unable to pass our brilliant defence.
Twice only were the Vies. able te score in the
second, once tlîroughl Brunnel anid once tlîrough
Llywd, wvhi]e our boya got six goals. The
following is a list of the goals as they were
put, in:-

Ist.. ...... ... U. O. C.......Waldie
2iîd. .. .. .. ... Victoria..........Temple
3rd..... .(. C.........aclennan
4tlî.......itra.....on
)th ............... U. C. C .............. Waldie
6th ............... U. O. C.........Badenach

8th ... ........... Victoria... .......... Brummnell
9t........U. C. C.... ..... MAaclennan

lOUî.............Victoria............... Llwyd
llh.......U. C. C ... .......... Waldie

lt.......C. C ............. .. Kelso
13th .. . ..... ... U. C. C.....Waldie
14th............. U. C. C .......... denach
1lt...... ...... U. C. 4, ... ........... Kelso

CONSOLTIoN.-Flora Wall: Oh, dear! there's
a spiot on the back of îny gown. How can 1 evcr
go te tic dance to-niglit ? Minnie Bail: It won't
ho noticed, îny dear, Jf you go early.
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)Rifle (Eompany 1ýotes.

DE COHORTE.

Our brief account of the old Rifle Conmpany
given iii the Christina. nuinber, lias calle-1 forth
a truer statinent of the case. froin the mnost reliable
source thant WC Could expeet.

.Major D)raper lias written a short letter in
whiich he states ,tie folluwving: In thieyer 1866;
the Coinpat>y asq it then existed, was taken as No.
63 Company ýn the strengthi of the Queens' Owvn
Rilles and undler the coininandt of Oaptain Draper
(Major D)raper imiself). His subalterns wvere
Lieutenants Valeticy, Fuller and Ensign Max.
Wilqon, andi ail tlirce werc Collegve boys.

The conipany Nvras tlrilled regutlarlv at the
Collegç,e anti taken to the drill slied every week
to ll its place .11101gst the othler collupanlieS of
the Regillient.

WVIîen the Fenian Raid occurred iii 186i6, the
('aptian «ilote wvas sent to the front in charge of
a CJompany fromn Whitby, whilst the Colleg(e

iii Toronto and did guard dutty at the Arînoury
<hîring the excitenient. Mr. Fuller actcd as
Captain, Mr. WVilson as Lieutenant, and a Mr.
Tu)lly Murray as provisional Ensign.

In L,67 Laptian D)raper left, tie Iiimit4 of the
Mýilitry Division, andi so sevuired liis connection
witli the Comnpany and wvitli the regitnent. The
Major lias always takien a gr'at initere(st in the
(3ollegc alUair-,, and wasi one of Caiiadia's best
crickt.eî, in his youniger ycars. lus naîiue iiiy
be si.iii ini the. Psayer Hall as one. of iei exhibit-
joners of 1851. In 18-83 hie wvas cluief constable
of Toronto liaving hield the position soino fiftACen
ycars. «e takze this opportunity to thank hii
for )lis inforniation and hlis intercst iii our affairs
anti at the saine tiie invite the zaine fro,îu any
other gentlemien wno have any know)edlgc ol any
ancient lore connccted with this Ciee

NO T ES.

We have not yet got thîît otlier Irnp dowin
i the ortierly rooni andi we tliuk that the engin-

cer uuust either have forgotten, abouit it or is
undi(er the impression that it is uîear stinmer muid
%ve will soon have nu0 need for it, ais the cvecnings

viull be light enougli without. However, it is not
sumunier ye' ; there are many dark afternoons
and evenings before us, before that wvili corne, so0
Nwe would suggest tlîat the engineer reconsider
the natter and give us more liglit.

Rifle Company leave is now obtained by get-
ting a most formidable printedl pass from Capt.
Ilunter and j)resenting it to the Dean, where-
uI)of leavo will imnmediately l)e given. We miglit
licre announce, that there may be no mista<e in
the inatter, thiat leave is obtainable on Wednes-
days and Pridays.

lime lias rolied on and once more the annual
Atidetic; " At Home, " the great social event of
the College session, is at hiand. It was to be re-
"fretted last year tl-at so few of the Company
worc uiniforni on the great occasion, and it is to
be hoped that this ycar the same will not be the
case and that every officer, non-commissioned
officer ani man -%vill bo present ini uniform. The
"At Hiomie" is an oid College institution and

surely the rifle corps, one of the oldest of Coilege
institutions, shiould honor it by wearing uniform
and tlius assisting to make the &ffair a grand
success.

GALL.

It was nighit. Silence brooded over the dimly-
lighted dining-room. The only inhabitants were
a solitary and ferociaus-looking, master, the girls,
antI thirec forloril figuires at the upper end of the
senior table. Time latter wvere just thinkiug of
flnisliing. Suddlbnly one of the party called for
an extra. It came, but the others w'ere stili
huugry, and atternptti to buy it in. «" One
breakfast înilk," said one of them. "Two."
The bids wure runlning up. " Three." The
vendor smi1cc.. «"our breakfast milks." A.nd
Nvitli a chuekie of satisfaction lie handed over
the pudidinmg. For tlic second time, but with
sinuthl hiope, hie requested an "«extra." It was
there, and imînediately after wvent to the unsuc-
--essfuI biddar for two znilks, to the disgust of
the flrst. Withiout the sinallest expectation of
gettini, it, the unisatistied one called once more.
lTme others rose a minute after, and left him to
his fate, gloating over two heaped plates of the
'«stuif whichi kilis."
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,ý.tories.
LOVE VS. BARONET.

CHAPTEIL II.

A RETROSPECI.
Sir James Francis Ashley, B3 rt., and William

Faîrbank Esq., of Fairbank Towers, Surrey, liad
been fast fricnds over si-ace the baronet coula
remember. The two fatnilies had been on inti-
mnate terms for generations, and wvere slighitly
connccted by blood. Since the death of Sir
James' father, the late Sir Lionel Ashley, third
of the titie, William Fairbank liad acted to
hirn almost in the capacity of a parent. Of
late, however, the youthful baronet hiad beeti
drifting by degrees inito soimewhat looso habits,
and had corne to bo on famniliar ternis withi
some persons whio would hiardly have been
received in good socioty. Among other thingas
hie had begun to speculato in stocks, but, as 19
usually the case with incxperienced investors, lic
lost lieavily on his first ventures. As far as
superficial appearance wvent lie was net at ail
bad-locoking, but in s.te of lii- iaultlcss <Iress
and aristocratie mien, there wvas something cold
and calculating in his look whicli gave the
beholder an unfavourable impression. Mthoughi
bis morals wvere not as bighi as tlîoy miglit liave
been, stili ho was far froni dissolute, and wvas
considerod ail excellent matrimonial catch
by the match-making mainmas of the country,
wlio accordingly baited thîcir biookia for him %w.itlh
many a fair and well-dowered maideLi.

William Fairbank was a country gentleman,
of a family which bad for a long time possossed
great landed property in Surrey, but the prescrnt,
and, besides Lis son, a youth, of sixteen, the only
representative of the lino, had sold the greator
portion of the estate, whicb liad been fast depre-
ciating in value during the extensive agricultural
depression of tire year 18-. A man of impul-
sive and generons nature, highly sensitive and
strictly honorable in ail bis dealings, intensoly
proud1 of his name and ancient family, bis chiof
characteristie Nvas tUic pa~ssionate love ho bore
bis son. Wberi selling out lus land lie hiad clung
tenaciously to thù old country seat, Nvith its
broad expanso of verdant lawn, its exquisite old-
fashioxned gardons, and its spreading park, Nvitli

lnany a +allie deor grazing tlirough the dark
shade of the lofty oaks; the Iiistz3rie alla almoat
baronial caitle wvhose walls hiad cboed to tho
tread and voices of generations of Fairbanks.

Oneo briglit, clear dlay iri June, tire baronet Nvit
driving iii great haste and a stylisli yellowv dog-
carrt tip tho long and shaded avenue whichi led te
the massive stone portico of the Towers. AUl
around, the bîrds wvere raising thoir paean of jey,
the butterfiies were flitting from flowver to fiower,
tho summer sun vaî -treaining througli the
branches, and the g- J was everywvbere be-
spanglod witl daisies ami cowslips, and ail tliq
other flera w'bich anl Englishi sprilg bring8 forth
iii sueli luxuriant abundance. But the baroniet
wvas not in a mood to appreciate the beauties of
Nature; for ho wvas busily engaged iii estiuuatin g
the probabilities of luis latest speculation in
Turkisli Loan, into whîch lie liad sunk nearly
ton thonsand potnias, turning ont successfully.
Despite bis proviens loases, lio seemed confident
that this time hoe Nvss bound te, recoup hiimacîf
fully, and it wvas in a gay and cheerful tone that
lie salnted the grey-headed olci gentleman w'bo
camne out to meet bim.

-"Well my dear bey, heow are yen this morning?
Wbat bias haLpponod to mnake yen so jubilant?2"

" Nothing in particular, iny dear uncle ! Only
I've beenl buying up a lot of stock that I think
wilI pay une back noarly ail my loases."

"'Yen must have got a pretty sure thing there.
\Vhat have yen been investing in nowv? John,
take Sir Jatles' horse round te, the stables and
have him seen to. Coino iii, baronot, and let's
talk it over."

"4Yes, Uncle," answered the baronet, as the
two wvalked into the old inan' s " sanctum."
'You see it's tis wvay. Yen know the *rnrkisli

Loan lias been goiuug up slowly of late. Well ;
I've been informed by someone wlio ouglit te
1.now (yeunig De Roven, you've met hlm, liaven't
yen ? He's supposed to bc a high authority on
Turkisli affaira,) ho told ine privately, that these
boans were bound te rise; that the Government
wvas nover more secure, and ail that sort of thing.
So 1 put £10,000 into it, when it wvas going at a
seuug, and it's risen bialf a point already."

Hlere tho baronet produced a letter of a foreign
and linsinesa-like appearane. whichu ho carefnlly
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unfolded and haîided to Mr. Fairban)k, after
wtîichl a vigorous discussion ensued, lasting for
haîf an bour. At its conclusion the latter
reinar<cd, IlW(,i1 really, I ahinost think l'Il tako
some jnyself. It looks like a pretty good invest-
niont, and 1 have soino înoy lying idie. But
we'll1 talk it over later. Good-bye for the
p)rescut."

And the baronet got into bis (log cart, and
drove off <Iown the avenue.

Somne days later, as the baronoet was sitting
at breakfast in the dark and hieavily wvainscotted
inorniîîg rooin )f Asiuley Hall, sipping bis coffee
anîd skiînniu the roluinns of tile daily papers,
bo heard a knock at the door.

'Corne in '
A p0iflpous and gorgeously livericd servant

enterod, bearing an officiai documnent on a silver
tray. Ihe Baronet vast a hiasty glance at it,
seized it -%vith a niervous band, and tore it open.
It was in ciphier. Locking the door after the
retreating butici, hie cxtractcd the key froin an
escritoire, anîd hastily sat dowVu to translate the
niessage. It was brief, and evidently to the point.

Lettor by letter hoe speit out tho first few
wvords. " Turkish Loan " ; his look of anxiety
deepeulcd, and hoe shifted about uncasily in his
chiair ; '«i-s t-o b-e " ; lis nervousucas showcd
itself in tlie vay in whiclîlho clutehced the papeC7
before bu» ;l--I-- )- ith al eroan hie
got up and staggered across the rooin.

,Ruiied ! llîued !
For hialf an liotr hoe paed, the room» in a

freîuvy of desperation. ieil, as bi,, brain grew~
cooler, hoe saill into al chair anil begau to cast
about for soîuxe possible loop-hole of escape froin
the app)alliiig loss which lay before irni.

The stock muust bo riol(i ; but to Nvlorn? The
IICws of tlie repudiat ion would be ail ove r
London before twenty-four liours had passed.
Wlibat could ho doue ? For a tine hoe resigneod
hiniseif to tho ine, itable. After ail, hoe wouhi
stili be solvent, Nvould still bave quite a littie to
begin afresli ou, even if hoe lost the wlbole of lus
£lO,Otkl. Wild aud impossible scheiles crowded
bis nîind, but ail gave way to that one idea.
Ilc înuiist get riid of the stock. Atter a tiue hie
bethoughit hiniself of thew~ords which Mr. Fuir-

bank huad addressed to lm thrce days hiefore,
aftor lie had beon expatiating on the advan-
tages of tlîis saine iurkishi Loan, wbich had
proved sucli a deception. Could lie? 2 Could lie
<lestroy the mail to whoin lie owed more than to
any othier living beiîîg, tlic mail whio had been
to hin a second father, wvho hiad wvatched over
bis out-goilîgs and blis iiu-comlings until lie lîaC
,growvn into mianhood ? Chepat and muin this
mnan? Neyer! Agaîn lie rose and paced the
Iloor, bîis botter nature struggling against this
dcvilishi 8emgstion. But lus coniscience, blunted
Iy the evil associations and loose ways into
whicl hoe bail lately follen, %vas unoqual to the
task of battling with the fearful temlptation.

Ut eeyen tliat xuiorning the baronet called for
lus horse, and %vîth a look of dloggcd determina-
tion niounted and rode off in the direction of
Fairbank Towers. After a brisk ride of a
quarter of an hiour Ilo arrived at bis destination,
ali(l was receîved by tho butier, wbo informed
bu»i thiat bis master was just tiien engaged, and
uisie.rcd him into thie library, a pleasant and
sunny apartient, whose lofty an1 deeply-
recessedl windows opencd upon a vast expanse of
Iiilly anxd forest-clad country, in the midst of
which peeped up the spire of the church of the
neighbouring town of G-. Thc Baronet
walked to tIe Nvindow and lookied out, but thc
exquisitc scencry made no impression upon hii,
and lie starcd into, vacancy. Before lis mind
rose visions of an old mnail going out almost
beggarcd into tlIc world, and bis conscience made
a last effort to turil lii frein the course upon
wh1icli ho was enteiing; but bis baser nature
was stronger, and prevailed, and lie steelcd bis
hcart. to carry out lus8 villanous design. But he
liad a difficult part te act, and wvas apprehen-
sive of tho resu.t.

A stop wvas liard approaching, and the
B3aronet tli-tv hiniseif together for thc coming
crisis. 'Mr. Fairbank entercd.

-Weil, boere I ani agaiiu,uncic,yotî sec. What
au age it is sinco I was last around tbese dig-
ginge!

IlYef; it is," rosponded tIc eider man," almost
thre days silice I have sen you. MWhat have
you beoîî doing ail the whiic, and wliat brings
you bore?
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-"Well, I have just received another letter frein
De Koven, whio is now in bondon, about that
saine larkieli Loai wc wvere tilking of the other
day, and lic says lie cren get mue teln thouisaid
more nt the old price, aithiougli, ais you hknow,
they liave gone Up at point sinco I investcd ; but
it must be cash down and before this tixne to-
maorrow. As I can't afford rny more myseif,
knowviug you had expressed an interest in the
stock, I droppea over to sec if you mrould like to
ta<e some."

" Well my dear boy, I liave been thin king over
the matter, but I do not Nvislx to plunige blinidly
into any speculations, so just tell me candi,"
what is your opinion of the thing."

flore thonl was the barollet's opportunity, and l(,
launched forth into a glowing diatribe on the
advantages of loans in general and iurkish
Loans in particular. Mr. Fairbank, hîowover,
wvas a cautious olci gentleman, and it took quite a
deal to persuade hlm, but iii the end it was
decided that Sir James shoul go up to London
that afternoon to procure the stock,to the amouiit
of ten thousand potinds, takixig -with himi the
xnoney, alld, rcturning as soon as lie liad secured
it, to band it over to Mr. Fairbank.

The next xnorning the baronet sent over the
scrip, accompanied by a brief message to the
effect that hoe was going away foS a few dlays, but
expected to return shortly, find lef t f'ir the conti-
nient via Doyer by the next train. Two days
later the announcement was made that the
government of Turkey was iii serlous financial
difficulties, and had repudiated ail its liabilities.
Save for the hereditary mansion, witlî its lands
and treasures, William F'airbank 'was pennîiless.
WThen lie recovered from the shock whichi his
loss, aided hy the fact that lie hiad been betrayod
by one whom lie had loved and trusted next to
lus owvn son, liad occasioned, lie iimunodfiately
sold aIl bis possessions, his famiIy hieirlooms
and othuer treasures the parting with which cost
hlmi many a pang, and retî?ed ta a modest littie
villa in the suburbs of Caseyville,one of the large
watcring places in the county of Danipsh ire.
After a year, at great inconvenience to hiiself,
lie sent luis son Perey into the army, where lie
took the rank of second lieutenant in the -th
Dampshire Liglit Infautry. At tlue time when

our story opens, six ycars later, Mr. Fairhank
was stili living in Caseyville, and the Dampshire
rogiment, i ivliclî Percival liad risen ta the
rank of First Lieutenant, had been for a littie
ovcr a year doing servicn in India.

'0 be coffliinued.

JEaX-ocaI and. -Personal.

iBricker's successor-Fitz.
It is ruimored that Pud, ««the jock," is going tou

leave.
Philly says bis rooxa is getting cold because

B«'eddy's " ilair is turniig lilaek.
Tlîcro's soticone ln this school who steals coin-

positions. Who is lie, Badeîîacli
The Collegre gyrub is evidently improving, as

one of thc boys paid tonl centis for a bun at
lunch.

The Sargeant bas boni absent for the last two
wveeks o.ý account of iliness, but is now looking
his old self again.

Our honorcd principal was ill-disposed for a
day or so last wvcek, but we are glad to say that
it resfflted ii: nothmgc serious.

The boys are getting themselvcs in triitu for
the 1 At Home" by hiavingy soin e exciting dances
in tbo reception rooni atter dinner.

131», Corey, '88, is working iii au Insurance
office at Petrolia. Ho wvas in the city during
the liolidays Iooking up old friends.

WVe would advise Room 59 to leave their wvin-
dows open duritîg the week before tho I«At
Hlomne" if they ixutond to receive visitors.

Wc think that the hair restorer that Andy
uses on bis upper lip is quite the proper thing
for infants (?) who arc ambitions in that lino.

WVe thinkz it deDborable that more attention is
not paid to the rinks, an~d grievouisly lainent that
more iîîterest is not taken iii hockey by some of
tJie masters.

Mr. Sparling had the nuisfortune to hurt hims
leg again last wcek and was absent a couple of
days on accouint of it, but appareiitly lie is quite
recovereil as bis sînilingr cou:îtenance is with us
again.
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.Mr. Carpenter, our l)opular inaster, wva sud-
ilcnly taken iii ini the prayer hall tie otîmer
rnorning, but wc are glad tu say thiat lie is quîite
11illself 1tgain.
Th'le lî:ckev club wislies uis to iickxowledgt'

grratefüfly r.adnl'kiddonation to thei
anid sincertely tlîank lîjîi for lielpiîîg tlin iii
thieir advcrhity.

If Cap't MaVlennîi docsn't take carc the scondl
li'ickcy tcauaî îill lie sent out to represent the
fws-t in timeir îmatche's. as tlicy c.a.ily defeatvul
tlîcii the otlicr afternoon.

hlobby evitksiitly outifid liiîiiself 4aL the ', tatt:y"
the other afternoon aLs lie droppeil somîîcthinig oit
coluing over the stik' and thten secîned to ind
the ï:atlî rather liard walking.

We can't liell> noticing the inarvellous staving

lpnwcrs (in thte diîîim, romn) of two infants
wliîo arrivcd at <'hr-itîilla, without thieir xu~s
Tlîcv sccîn to he rather at sea withiuut tliciii.

Mr. Neilsomi îvas iiiiftrtiiiattdy taket ill last
weck, witli the "Qis7and wzis laid Up, in
hcd for a wcck. lic is quite wvcll again, liowcvcr,
and is doing îvork at his old standt in main F.

We are %orry tu aimomice tliat Allie Kiin-d4iii.
our iiiiieh *stîeviiid steward, is goïng to Icave us.
and ,iirereclv liolS that lus successur will fi11 thie
positiont acs eflicicxitly and gcerern.lv &-, lie bas
donc.

WVe think tliat it is ratlier eluildisht îîot to allow
thec boys.- te lie the telephiot row* and w<uld
like t,) know wliat the tclc;'lîone is liec for ?
Wec're sure ats not to iuk nt ai tliii't .cc what

cAn jiduce anyon' itA) play dug iii the imanger
with it.

AUl the Imlys arn- cagcrly lujoking ftirwawl txo
the -At lIuinît' wluicli aînmal evetît is c'onintg

ohf on Feh. loit. andi if our fair frinds are

piractisilig as biaril as thli Ibits iuî' liere. t.hcre is

110 re'&'oniv everythilug shuuild- itot pasOIT
sunouthly

VI Foi 113"v. - ec imv iuue.Je <4 "i
Othier VI Forni B:ubv.-" Ymiîr ruugr you ineaîii

('Iue tourhîl.tîwns. anld th." ruges wini thie failue.>
VI F-riîi Boyv. --- ye iL t ively hrie,

qNtmIkils,~ hi% aju1~ ft-r a iiiuîstaclie1
Utbt'r VI F. B . -«Wiîat. tit vibi i etui.

tliat tliîg F.G. L.

FUJN AND) FROLIC.

A ILkrrEua op CETNE- Ask papa."
A EIJ«;Rs.-alîuaigmanias.

ASWI-'Aut-Ov.-" I 0hoîîlîit you wcrc very
fond of contitdrtumis." '«Oh, no; I gavc thecin up

ý'Vlo is the grcatcst ltin alivei" asks an
inqcuisitive subscribcr. We really can't answir
detuuitely. Tiierc arc sevcral of ils.

'l'lic cditor wrotc ', Ait Evening WVitli Saturî,'
anii it maine out -Ai Evcning With Satan." It
wvas iniity rougi), but tie foreînani explained it
was the wvork of the " dovil."

Judge: I>risîîacr, liow nianv mcains of paper
did vou say you stole ? Pr*soncr: Seven, your
lionour; thrcc yestcrday and two to-day. Judge :
Well1, but t.hats. only live. Prisoner:- Och, silure,
I'ni gmdîîg fur the otlier two whcen 1 -et out of

NOTICE TO U. 0. C. BOYS.

IF Y7 1A VANT

Good Confectionery Go mlis. Harrisoll's.
Suiillis. Duim1ii Bli loi &Iitiil Stalààtrl Aii il Stici.

LUSCII FOR DAY BOYS A SPECIALTY.

CLINON AVENUE, - - DELU PARK.

RUDGE eYi.vC6ES
AREL M~ARVELS OF

Beauty, Strength, Speed and
Lightness.

THE CHOICE OP CANADIAS WHEELME14.

He P. DAVIES & CO.
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Do yukInow that we caMr ibe lanes &Pd b«!a»C0 aae t.ock of
tuvec4tir. and~ our pWrkS a»e lb. eiy kiovot cODDU*temi

.80 ail4 e ,ip ftmoail StaIM we io kem o O

oidiq. alioauti fur 8îO J0RI.1 OILT, ue
o! F1,a citogu Io Ordet. lui y«Are S<tet
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J. E. AUJSTEN
Civil and MilitaryTailor

6 SHRUTER ST.. TORONTO.

FINE CAMERAS AND LENSES.
Dry Platoe by all the BeeL Makers

MOUNTS AND PURE CHEMICALS.

89 Bay Street, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Cati have ilicir DEVELOI'ING and Pltl'.%Tc, do,. Satîst.ic<aily
nt tise

(n>

02

b-3

TORWONT pHOTOGRAPHIC :Co.
Satisfaction Nln' 1IW «WET l.ilflU II fl R tC h

Guaranteed. 19 I N Sînu PHONE R.J U T Cor. Ring& Ch hte.. Toronto

HAR3RjY WE\] JBIB'S BOYS! GO TO

4-47, 66 and 68 YONCE STREET . . R-ATHBONESC
_______Corner KINO STREET and LEADER LANE

The Ljeading Restaurant and Cateringt Eetab- 1-01t JERSEYS, .A~II CRICKET TIliWSEUS. IIEJ..Ts
lishment in Canada. AI>ND LeIII's

Senid fo>r Estimrates. 10 Per Cent off for U.C.C. Boys.

STANTON, *PHOTOGRAPHER
Has Remnoved to 1 1 King St. West.

PI 1 otooretphs of a-il Szo and Styles.
MAMMOTH BOOK STORE.

A Full ineocf Collece Tomt Bookls and S*isdcnks Ssplim adwaY ini
Stockc. Alec the e,:an1a14! xwrs in ScLience. P'hiotophyv. Mir.

oloXy an~d Gwý*ràl l.:ieritturc. %Wc cati supply iany buoýk
publishoed on shuort î,oi< si noi in Niocc.

RISSER & 00., 248 Yonge Steeti
BEST %WORK IN CANADA AT

92 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
Branch Studio-S O& io King Street Weitî. Hamilton. .Reduced

Raies Io Studentls.

JOHN KAY, SON & Co.
CARPETS

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS
CURTAIS'S. GSS'EHAL 11;USE FURNISH1YNGS. ET..

*CUSTOM TAILORINGI1
IMPORTED

Ali CinatianCintlas. }ahinnable
-.. ~ ~ (; An Oc4mt*ia mtade up~ in theo lateal.

~ 3i sYres, from s5 tu 2 5 .

23. I>ria Sia made np in ti,

GODNLIQU 1011weg crut pimc-

Gents' Furniuldngs of ever>' <loscrilst<n. Oujr l7 nderwoar
1)cjarttncnt ixs t 4ickd wil1ti eul'tgoicnitn

oif N-\atural %Votîl aIrnd utlraerra, lMerini anid scarlet
Laiunl>s Vo1Slairt andi I)raweri.

R. WALKER & SONS
M3, 3s &y K7 ing Street 1,.aS. IL. - & 22 Colbotne Street.

DRi. A. F.
I-)e nt et1

WEBTER

OFFICE: M.E. COR. YONCE AND ULOOR STREETS
TORON TO.

Wîiout~ia. AlD rETiI.

34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Gold Nedallist in PracUca DengUtry RMADS.

TELEPHONE9 S18

-MUMUR



THE COLLEGE TIllES.

\'VM. VJ. (X)O0K
Dispensing Chemist

1196 YoY(?GE 'T., Cop. Usitci AvL. TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 3745. NICHI IU. AU0 SAINC TUBE
N. I. -Liberal dliacunt to Studmu.

F. STUBBS
Civil and Military Tailor

IXt'ItT*-,R 0F FINE WOOLLENq
8 KINC STREET WEST, TOMITO

()p"oite the 1)nininion Bank. Diacunt off to Studente.

(-1rî 'p - ip Tri nV

R;CE LEWIS & SON
LIMITRD

HOCKEY SKATES
COR. KING & VICTORIA STS.,

G. R. RENFREW
-TORONTO

QUEBEO: 71 and -43 King St. East,

35 and 37 Buade St. TORONTO. ONT.

ATm I"MTTCI m
9~ 0L ~~AA A

FOR COOD RELIABLE AND IVELL-FITTING 1

BOOTS, SHOES AND OVERSHOES GO TO H, & C. BLÀCHlFORI'Q sa
~aSlody.hoAIsad cast gari bv tr inj sas. 87 & 89 Ki ng Street East. m

Ail TEXT BOOKS in use at Upper Canada College
BUP11PLIED BY oTur IIUUUOIU Dffth flfMflIfllotf

0

0 0.

1-2
>. j

UnC WUlLIAMOUf DWJft iUMrRilt, LIU.
.&djoining Dc5 King Street v est, Toronto

3. WINDTRUM

3celle1er anib ZiIversiînftb 1
I11'OItTEl1 OF DI N34ON11S. LADIES'At GH>CENTS'FINE

wVATCIIES l\* GOLID AND SU-VER

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
At Spoont and Fo<lcs. Rodgcne Tal Cutioa y.

Special Discount for Watch andi JewellM erypairing by the best
Workmtn.

Foot Bail% and llozingt Glove-t. CracItotint and Tennis Goods.

BEST PRICES IN TRADE
31 KINGT STREET EAST, - UPSTAIRS

>minion Bank

""VICTOR" FOOTB3ALLS!l
1?,UGxBY - and - ASSOCIATIOýN

Usat the world for pe.c1o of shpe and matediAL
~~ i~~uT saie0>7R

-F» 0.. MIImm & 1T 3
35 KING ST. WEST - 91RONTO
THE BOYS OF THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

WVili find a very fine Stoclt -,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
To cboo"o from.

,CE3bTw c.4&r-Lro & CC)-
KING STREET, OPPOSITE -riE PbOST OFFICE

Ladies' ald GellleIllll s Lunclh alld-Rofres11ffent Rooms
GEORGE (JULEIAN

N.B. --Studont» and

Ye Olde Bo
U. C. C.

May havec anvB'ik h
Ratv's

FRANK PORTER.

Colloge Boys always well treated, 1 KING ST. WEST. co

PIIRISIAN $TEAM LAUNDRY,:
67 to 71I Adelaide Street West.am

* CQ ... A ?7>fl ~ ~G.a*
AD6 A~4A * *i4Sb S~ ~ J Uce,~

'PHONES, 1 127, 1496 -. and 4087.

)ke Shoppe J. K. MACKENZIE
BOYS Prescription Druggs

ev sitsîre ai Rcasonable
frolm 1150 VONGE ST. South of C.P.R. Track

- 53YONQE ST. Fi1)g~clbrldicutt wc:.emablishod

Am. SKu Xix iSN.o Tepbone 3M Night 13o1 and Spealcing TUbe

...&qm a &' asesut ~
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